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Sec. 4. CROW:'; AD)II:i"ISTRATIOSS.
CH.-\PTER 116.
Chap. 116. 1481
The Crown Administration of Estates .-\ct.
1. \\'here in the case of any person dying intestate or Where
. admlni8tra·
intestate as to some part of his estate, it appears that In tion rna)'
f h . r H· \, . d"" IAAue torespect 0 t e mterest 0 IS. aJesty, a ministration may Public
be rightfully granted to his nominee, any competent court, Tru~tee.
upon application of the Public Trustee, may grant adminis-
tration to the Public Trustee for the use and benefit of His
i\lajesty. R.S.O. 1927, c. 10·1, s. 1.
2. Where any person dies in Ontario intestate without lea\"- i1~~~~e~'
ing any known next of kin living in Ontario or where the only Intestate
next of kin are infants and there is no near relative in Ontario :~~'~""'?~dult
.". d I f rd'" next of kinWI Ing an competent to app y or a grant 0 a ministration In Ontario.
or to nominate some person to apply for the same, the Public
Trustee may apply for letters of administration, general or
limited, of the estate of :such person and any competent court
upon such application may grant administration to the
Public Trustee for the use and benefit of His :\Iajesty or of
such persons as may ultimately appear to be entitled thereto,
but where there are adult next of kin residing out of Ontario
administration may be granted to the nominee of such next
of kin at the discretion of the court. 1930, c. 28, s. 2.
3.-(1) Notice of every application for letters of adminis- ~o~\r to
tration of the estate of a person who has died in Ontario T~ust~.
intestate and without leaving any known adult next of kin
living in Ontario shall be given by the registrar of the surro-
gate court to the Public Trustee before the issue of letters
of administration to any other person, and the Public Trus-
tee may, within thirty days after the receipt of such notice.
apply for a grant of letters of administration as pro\-ided in
section 2. 1930, c. 28, s. 3.
(2) \\There the Public Trustee consents letters of adminis- Letters or
. . h I· . h .. f h admln'strlt-tratlon may Issue to t e app Icant Wit out waiting or t e ti~n .... 'thln
. f h· dRS 0 192- I"' 3 (2) t1llrt~· da'·s.expiry 0 t Irty ays. ... I, C. \H, S,. .
4. It shall not be necessary for the Public Trustee to gi.ve securlt~· dis-
security for the due administration of the estate, but he shall pensed .... ,th,
have all the rights and powers of and be subject to all the ..
I· b·l· . d d .. d d . . R S 0 !,Jab,1,\!· ofla 1 Itles an utles Impose on an a mllll5trator. ... Public
1927, c. 104, s. 4. Trustee.





;;. Where administration is granted to the Public Trustee
the Licutcllnnl-GO\'crnor ill Council mily direct the s.... Je, by
auctioll or private sale, of any real estale or interest therein
in OIl1i1rio to which the intestate died entitled, and the Public
Trustee shall thereupon be authorized to sell in accordance
with the directions of the Order-in-Council the whole, or ally
part of such real CSI<Hc or interest, and to cOllvey the same
to the purchaser, and every COI1\'CY<lncc by the Public Trustee
shall be as valid and effectual as if the deceased were alive
at the time of the making then.'of and had executed the
samc. RS.O. 1927, c. 104, s. 5.
~~~;~'i~~n~f U. Where suhsequelllly to tlle grant of administration it is
Ilfter tile alleged or ascertailll.'tI. that the dec~ased has rclati\'es or did
i""ue of ud·
llllni"lratioll. not die intestate. the Puhlic Trustee, suhject to the direc·
lion of the Lieutenant·Covcrnor in Council, may exercise all
or any of the powers Ly this Act conferred until some person
is appointed by a court of competent jurisdiction to deal with
the estate of the deceased. and 1I0l\\'ithstanding such appoint·
menl, any sale made in pursuance of this Act may be com·
pleted by the execution by the PuLlic Trustee, of a con\'(~}'­
ance, and until the revocation of the leHers granted, the
Public Trustee may exercise fully all the powers ,"ested in
him as administrator. R.S.O. 1927, c. l().l., s. 6,
i1"lu!r)' Ill< 1,0 7. \\'here administration is granted under the proVISIons
the r1l1:ht" ° r > I I > >1> 1IIi" C\l"jeBty. 0 thIS Act. the ;tu )hc rustee may apr y to the Supreme
Court for an order 'for the making of stich inquiries as may
be necessary to detcrmine whether or not His l\lajesly is
entitled LO any portion of the estate of the deceased by reason
of the deceased hadng died intestate and without heirs or next
of kin. or otherwise, and any judgment pronounced upon such
inquiry shall, uliless reversed on appeal, or varied upon a
substantive <tpplication to the court. be final and conclusi\·e.
1\.5.0. 1927, c. 1O.t, s. i.
Heco\'Cr~' by 8 \\'here'\ I)crson dies in I)oS"l'ssion of or entitled to realCruwn ofro"I" - •
e~l"te oft cstate in Onlario intcstate as to such real estate without any
1~~i~I~.~l<\~to known heirs the Public Trustee, without obtaining letters
;>IHlwltllollt f I» > k > r I 1
hoirs. 0 ,H IllHllstratlOn may ta {' posscs~ton 0 suc 1 rea estate
and if 1l(.'Ccssary may bring an action, either in his own
namc, 011 behalf of His i\lajesly, or in the name of His ;\Iajesty,
to recovcr pOSSL'Ssioll' of such r('al cstatc and shall be entitled
t'O judgmellt <lnd to recover po~scssion, unless thc person
claiming' advcrsely shO'\'!, thill the deceased did not die intes-
tate as to such real estate, or that he left heirs, or that he or
some othcr person is emilled to such real estate. R.S,O.
1927, c. to·l, s. 8.
Sec. 14 (I). CROWS AD:\II~a5TRATIOSS. Chap. tl6. 1483
D. Where a person has died intestate in Ontario and t)~~~cgl~~on
administratio? has b:e~ granted to some perEo~ not onc of;~r;:,s~leat::
the next of km, and It IS doubtful whether the Intestate left account bl;
f k· h· . . h k f admlnlstra·any next 0 '10 1m surn\,ng, or t ere are no 'nown next 0 tQr In cer·
kin resident in Ontario, the Public Trustee may apply to lain cases.
the Supreme Court for an order requiring the administrator
to account for his dealings with the estate, and may question
in such proceedings. the validity of any release or settlement
with any alleged next of kin, and any competent court may
revoke such administration, and grant administration to the
Public Trustee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 104, s. 9.
10 :\Ioney realized from estates to which the Public DiisPQsitiQn. . Qr mQne}·ll.
Trustee is administrator under this Act or which he has re-
covered under section 8, shall be kept in sueh bank or invested
in such manner as the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may
direct, and all such money which has been unclaimed for ten
years from the death of the intestate shall be paid into the
Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 104, s. 10.
11 Any perSOll proving title to such monev shall be Interest on. . mone>'
entitled to receive the same with interest at such rate as the claimed.
Lieutenant·Governor in Council may direct. R.S.O. 1927,
c. lW, s. 11.
12. Any person claiming to be entitled to any such estate llemed>' (jf
. h· f h eed pel'llOnllor to any mterest t ercm or to any part 0 t e proc s ha\"inlt
thereof may apply to the Supreme Court for an order declar- t~a,;~:t::t:,~n
ing his rights in respect thereto. and the Court may direct
such inquiries as may be necessary to determine the same,
and may finally adjudicate thereon. but no application under
this section shall be entertained unless security for costs
is given by the applicant if the Public Trustee demands the
same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 104, s. 12.
13. The Public Trustee may deduct from the money re- Right Qf
. f 11 . b Publ;,;celVed on account 0 any estate a diS ursernents made by Trustee
h· . .. . ... h h h d b f to disbur~e·1m III respect to IIlqUlnes WlilC e may ave rna e e ore mentll.
taking out letters of administration, as well as disbursements
otherwise made by him in respect to the estate and a commis-
sion for his sen'ices not exceeding fi"e per centum of all
moneys recei\"ed by him as administrator. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 104, $. 13.
h · . th . ·d-~ f b DlstributiQn14.-(1) After aVlng gn-en e notice proVi t:U or YQfassetll br
The Trustee Act, and notwithstanding that the ten years~~~~~~
limited by section 10 have not elapsed, the Public Trustee:lfter notice.
.. . h· h d l' --" Hoe"· Statmay pay any money rernalnlllg III IS an S unc alrnt:U IOto c. 165. .•
1484 Chap. 116. CROW:" AD~II:-:ISTRATlO="S. Sec. 14 (1).
nov. Stat.,
c. 148.
the Consolidated Revenue Fund, or may pay the same or
any part thereof, or assign any personal properly remaining
in his hands, in accordance with any direction of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, made under section 5 of The Es-
cheats Atl.
(2) In such case no claim shall be maintained against His
l\Iajesty or this Province in respect of (lny moncy or per-
sonal property paid over or assigned to any person under
section 5 of The Escheats Act, or under this Act; but this shall
not not prejudice the right of a creditor or claimant to follow
such money, property or proceeds into the hands of the per-
son who Illay have received the same under the authority of










(NoTF.-See also TIt~ Esclt~ats Act. Ret,. Slat., c. 148.)
